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A BIRANTFORID MIRACLE.

Mrt JTOHN CONODON TSLUI OP 1115 R--
LEASE FR051 TORTURE AD SUFFE111NO

Aimist Helpleas and in C'onstant A9 -
ony fOr Eiglit M0fOntk-Af(er Manul
.Remediea End Failed. licalth à
Agaix Reaiore.-What Proeninent
Dru qgisl8 liare to Say,.

Frum The Bruatford Canrier.
Soma twa Yeats $goa sebarîl[ug article

appesred in te papers toill[ng of te
rocovory cf Mfr. Marsaal, et HIamilton,
who itad beau prononcod incurable~
b>' rnuy doctors, sud 80 itopelesa3 was
hie case tat ho mas p3id bte total dis.1
ability dlaim oi te Ruyal Tlmplarà.
The patent agent in lus recovcr, mas
Dr. WVilliamsa' Pink Pilla for Pale
People. Since titon te vtale country
bas rung witt bte praisea et titese at.
vallons Pink Pille. Tbey bave boat)
primo heaith giving Agents viterever
canacienteusly usod, sud have doue
mare gond duning tae past two or titroe
yoars titan halt te graduatos cf te

medical colloges bave accomphished in
a lite time. Tho citizens et Brauttord
vite suifer froua nervous dieuase, aud
aIl te file wioi tuy oubail, have net
bue slow ta seize ulpon te aid La
iotest aud happiness heîd eut ta theru
at sucit a small prices, aud tae sale et
Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla in titis city
and vicinity itas beau simply enor-
mous, sud bte gond done bas more
titan kopt place iLla te ale.

Roceuti' te Courier bhasd calcd
to iLs attention a rornatkable recovery
-onîy eue, iL is eLated, ef nian> titat
have eccurred lu titis city. Incredu
loue as onu may bu, a stery viten at
ropeaed certsinîy calia for consider-
aLlen aud investigation, sud a Counner
ropreseutative datermincd a as certain
whit measure of truith vas in titis oft
ropeated abory. MN. John Congdan
witose recoery mas onnounced, lives
iu a neat luItte cottage ut 102 Queon
Street. Wheu the neivapaper rman
fluel cillad, Mr. Conrdou vas sated te
bu Workiu2g OU te Wellington Street
churcit. TitLier te scribe ropairod,
but dclee4 not to izterviaw Afn. C.,,

te one-half lte coat of the plant the are would Ilpeter out" altogetbor. lVhat
ton trould bu the coet et ailver produced In titis" Il ithod of mrning brougbt

into lino with other dopartmonts of trade sud manufacture lui
The governirot. in its injurions policv et buying unedad ailver-a

policy te Etigitietritiçî and Min iny. Jornal has steadfistly opposed trom ILs
conception-bau net brou buying iL i auI "aitificial prces." The prices of
ailvor, as of goid and wlest and ollier thiinge, bas been regulatcd by supply
sud domand. The Sherman Act hae incroased the demand, sud ta supply
that amount et ailver the pneuo had ta risc unlil lower grade ore aud expen-
cive mines could be worked.1 The very rare Ilbig boua" which ruake
large profite nt a pries fer silver that la bare coat or bolow cost at poorer
mines conld not alune supply the large demand. No oeo weuld iuvest the
large capital nocossary te fiud bonauzts if te pries of silver were te be suob
as to leave cniy a naodcst I manufacturiug profit" ovor casL cf producing
frame bonmnrzas ouly. Tito consoquences would be that thte bonanu, always
sbort-lived, would acon ho ivorked out, and the prico of silver, if the motul
were requlrod in large quanttie, wonld have ta rieu ta the coaL cf producing
froua low.grada mines. Titis prices wauld agate oller tite ucedadl iuducement
fer aeokîug fer bouannsa, sud the business weuld corne lisait agin te mitera
we now are.

It l ail a question ot supply sud demand-aud if the world ahould adopt
te single goid standard as the Evening Poit advocutes, the demand for

silver weuld be se amaîl aud te stock au hsnd su large, that the pries
would prubably go down bulow te coat of producing aven in a ricit mine,
snd tite market prices cf gold %vouid advance rapidly and ta a point whan
bonauzis %vould be outrageously profitable I'by te tavor ef the governmant,"
thougit a considerable part et thu gold iwauid aveu thon ha praduced et a
lau8. Natiithatanding te enorntuus impravemneuts whîch have beou totro.
duced in receut Yeats in te minlng sud motallurgy ot gold as %veit as
8ilver, aud the resultîng reduction in cuit af production froua a gîven ore, titu
pre8ant market value et gold dosa net stirnulate iLs production ta eucit a
degeo ils ta meut te inecissd demsnd gold moua-mctalîsm would croate,
aud ejuco geld alone would thon moasure the value cf ail thiug8 its advauc-
lng prie ivuuld sîoeply reuca a reduction in tho nominAl prces et labor,
manufactures, rosi astate aud ev.c.yîthing as throngituut lte world. We
know wvtit oacsis ta soeure a reduction of 5 or 1u per cent. iu vages in a
siugle iudustry or factory or neaspaper uIice, but wbe can tell what iL would
cost ta reduce aIl wages oua-hait or two-thirds trouglieut the %yorld, until
the laboring cassuts could bu oducated hy te Erening Poest up ta tha appre-
ciatiun of the fact, if tact it mere, that bhuy would titan bc as waîl off %wîtb 40O
cents a day as they are uomw vth $1.502. What would become of te indus-
tries ot tite world wili thîs proceis of aducation was getng an ?

Our osteerned conternporary nîuataurely ba lu daft" ou the silver quest-
Ion, or iL %vould sea titat its solution of tlîo problini-Lthe general adoption of
te single gold standard-would reailt in the ampovoriabmeut o! oua-haIt

the world sud prubably iu an uprisiug or ruvolution by te ailiter haîf, and
would prove ftr muore injurious tu uiaukiud in general titan %vould the abnor-
nmaI ennicituast cf a few fortunate owuors of bounzis.

We would like La sc the 1Ek"uuag Pos! tend its great influence ta the
cause of s graduai, not a 8uddon, change ot the werld'a standard cf rney.
If gold is ta becante, as it maintaine, the single standard, how rnuait botter
that titis ho brýi-ught abudt graduaiîy, wiîhout diaturbsuce of îudustry or a
commercial citastrophe, titruugh the uni-.ersai adop.ioa cf bimetallisîn ou a
flexible ratio thât wuuld permit the peacoful sud beneficont flual adoption ot
a single standard, il that %verts uitimately fouud in practica ta be do3irable,
or te coutinuanca cf nvergil birnelallisrn ou sucob ratios adopted
front Lime ta Lime as would soeurs un eqnilibrium in production ef teo
racials aL pricea which would pay only Ilfair profita Lhrough gond business
operatiaus" ta bath gald sud silver minoe. Thtis wouid ho tho rusult et thu
adoption et birnotallisam on n flexible ratio under te coutrol of an interna-
tional mouetsry cloaring hnuso as proposed in te Euîgillerri'îp and iuiing
Journal.

until a more couveulent season, se ho
was thon porcbîod at a glddy boight
repairiug the rouf et lthe chureit. On a
subaoquont occasion lir. Congdon %vas
touud eL hume, sud lu raspanso ta tae
reporter'a onquirios tLd the follawiug
worderftil etory.

II arn a millet, by trudo, sud a year
ago vrai expesed n groat deat in au
oeun building in Guelpht, where 1 was
running a chopping miii. 1 thiuk it
was the reant ai titis oxpo8uru titt
laid tho foundation et the terrible fil-
neas that %vis ta folluw. At auy rate
1 began ta euifer soeo pain lai My
ieft hip wiih butitsrod me a great
des!. Shorîiy after this 1 ropaired ta
Stratford, sud horo my symptonts bo-
came aiirrningly mars. I conuuted
a doctor wito lhuught iL ritoumatiam,
but afterwards pronuuced me suifer-
ing tram scistica. Vp te ti tis e1
itad always beau s rabuet in sud
hardly kuew what siakuose meaut.
But uow rny life was te ha a niaery te
myself and tose srouud me. I ltad
te givo up mny brade sud ivas giad ta
geL a ligitter job in a feod store. Get-
ting %vorso sud woruo 1 iad eventually
Le lay up aitogotitur. Ail titis Lime 1
was Lsking modicines ot ail descrip-
Lion'. Theu doctor hlistored me sov-
oaldîunes and puc.elured around te
Luer-c -ftlh a ueudlu, but insteai of
impraviug I wus goîng dawu grade
stesdly The pain I suffered mas
sirnpiy oxcruciatiug, sud te ouly easy
position I cuuld geL at ail wvas by
iying on the bire fluor aud sîretciig
ntyaelt at full leugtt Iu tis positiou
1 tiok my muais as hast I coul<i. If 1
did try tua gat somau exorcisa hy walk-
Ing I wouid poritaps fali te the ground,
My loft log giving way under me. I
was losing iu fiesit, and the subject of
cammisoration ou the part o! rny
flionds, sud sieara on te part of My-
self sud vite, us I have a Young tsmily
grawing up. This ment an for olgbt
montha. and although 1 did Boroe vark
duriug tii tirne, 1 mas nover lit really
La du - itaud'a tur , 1 %vis rapidiy
approaciting te terrible sate et n
cbr.nic ctipplo."

IlWall " sud thte newspaper imin,
"vit was te factor tat brougit

about sucit au asbeuieiting cure 1 Yen1

dou't look as thengit yau over ap-
proacited the chrornîc cripple stage
witen 1 saw you yesberday up those
Ltrce fligits et iadders at te citurcit.
IL WoLuld take a p:ty t-iazd
dariug mtan ta go up tere."l

IlYes," roplied Mr. Congdou a few
montits ago 1 could met havA gene up
eue rung of thosa laddars. I couldu't
waik a stap in tact without assistance.
I wihl tell you witat cuicd me. I saw
Dr. WVilliasrn' Pink Pilla advertised a
a nerve tauie sud blond builder, ta cure
auch diseuses as rheumsîiom, aciatiai,
piralysie, lecomotor ataxis, St. Vitus1
dance, c:c, and a friand urged me ta
Lako te pilla. I mas as incradulaus
as soma other People, but ait thst ias
nom past, us I ove My preseut iteaiti
sud happines8 ta titem. I bought a
box et Pink Puisl aimer a good deal ofl
perauasion aud it vas lthe boat fifty
cents I ovor lnvested iu my lite. Fur
a vhilo titere vas ne nouiceablo rosult,
titan came a slugitt relaxation trarn Lte
pain. and shight as Lt was I toit ecan-
raged te geL more et te pilla. Thora
mas ne instautaneous result, but every
day ndded ta oey gnaduil but etcady
improvemout, until I arn as meil as
oer I vas lu my tifo. Fitty dollars a
box wouldn't commence ta rtapisent
Lte vaine ef those pilla te me, und I

amn only too glad, ont of gratitude for
whlst tbey have donc for mie, tu recoin-
moud thern whenover snd wheraver 1
can. Thoy are deaerviDg ot overy
good thing that can bc saud in ibeir
fayot,."

Mre. Congdon was5 present anil
added ber tributo to the value of Dr.
Wialliams' Pink Pilla, which flot OUIY
aura Lthe disesses aboe mentioned,
but eradicate ail diseuses dependIng:
upon a vitiaied condition of the blond,
sucb as chronic erysîpalas, acrofula,
theof ater affecte of la grippe, etc. Tbey
are aise a apeciffo for the troubles
peculiar ta mmn, correct irrogularit-
les. ,upprossiona and ait forme of <e.
mIe wesknoas, building anow the
blond sud restoring the glow of healh
te Pale aud sallow f scs. lu the case
of mon they ctfect a cure in troubles
arising tram mental worry, overwork
or excesses of auy nature, building np
atirnulating the blond, thus driving
dises ftru the ayatern.

After leuving Mr. Congdon's the
reporter made soma enquiries srng
the local druggiste as ta the ale and
geueral reputation ot Pink Pisl. 'De
you soli many Pink Pilla,' was asked
of Mr S. Tapacott, of Tapecott &Co.

IVeWll, yes,'I wss tae reply. " Ie-
order a hundred dollars worth every,
month and caut kosp stock ahsad even
then. Tha domnud for :hernisstaady
and Booms te constantly imorasse. Pink
Pilla are a good rcmedy, ther ecan be
no question ashut that, aud thit sa-
counts for the onormons demand.",

Mr. Golding, of the opera house
drug store, reported very large ales of
thle Pink Pilla, and had no doubt of
the great virtues contained in the
ingrodionts.

Mr. J. A WVallace said-- Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla have lied the most
romatkablo 3ale o! any modicine of late
year8. Thore cau bc no question
about the wauderfal gond Lhey are
accomplisbing."

ILr Frak errill, of McQregor
sud Nforrili, said-"ý Ive sall more of
Dr. Williamsa' Piuk Pille thon any
othor medicine. That they are a
pawor for gold 1 have no doubt
wbatuver."

Thte uuwepaper maan was very muaih
irnpressed vith Mr. Congdon's story
sud what was said cancernlug Pink
Pilla by the druggiate, aud huis corne
to tbe conclusion that they are the
moat valuable spocifia cf the aga.

Dr. Wiliims Pink Pilla are aold
ouly iu boxes hearing te firrn's trade
mark and wr&pper (printed in red
ink.) Bear lu mind that Dr. IVil.
liats' Pink Pilleurenever sold in bulk,
or by Lte dozon or bundred, and any
dealer who offers eubstitutes in this
forte ia tryiug to defraud you and
shouid ba avoided. The public are
aiso cautioned agaiuat ail other où>-
called blood-builders and nerve touice,
put up lu elmilar forrn, intended ta
deceive. Tboy are aIl imitations,
whose niakoxa hope ta reap a pecuniaty
advautage trom tae wouderfai reputs-
tien achieved by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla. ABk your dealer for Dr. Wil-
liamts' Pink Pilla for Pale People aud
refuse ail imitations aud substitutes.

Dr. 'Williamsa' Pink Pille may ho
had of ail druggiats or direct by mail
(rom Dr. Williams' Medicine Coin-
pauy froua cithor addreas. at 50a. a
box; or aix boxes for S2 50. The
prico at wbich those pilla are eold
moas a course of mretinent cein-
paraxlvely inexpeusive as compurod
with ether temediea or medical treat-
ment.


